1] The mother yak is on the grassland. 母牛在草原上。

2] It is a black mother yak. 那是一头黑母牛。

3] It is a big yak. 那是一头牦牛。

4] The baby looks at the yak. 婴儿看着牦牛。

5] The calf looks at the yak. 小牛看着牦牛。

6] The calf is white and black. 小牛是黑白的。

7] The calf walks over to the mother yak. 小牛走到母牛。

8] The calf hits the mother yak with its head. 小牛用自己的头顶着母牛。

9] The mother yak jumps and walks away. 母牛跳跃，走了开。

10] The baby smiles. 婴儿微笑。
Answer these questions.

1] Where is the mother yak? ______________________________________________

2] Is the mother yak white? _____________________________________________

3] Is the mother yak brown? ___________________________________________

4] Is the mother yak black? _____________________________________________

5] What color is the mother yak? _______________________________________

6] Is the mother yak small? ____________________________________________

7] Is the mother yak big? ______________________________________________

8] How many yaks are there? __________________________________________

9] How many yaks are big? ____________________________________________

10] How many yaks are small? __________________________________________


13] Is the yak brown and black? ________________________________________

14] What does the calf walk over to? _____________________________________

15] What does the calf hit with its head? _________________________________


18] Why does the mother yak jump? _____________________________________

19] Why does the mother yak walk away? _________________________________


21] Why does the baby smile? __________________________________________
Put the words in these sentences in the correct order.

1] yak is big a It _______________________________________________________

2] black yak mother a is It _____________________________________________

3] yak the at The looks baby ____________________________________________

4] smiles The baby ___________________________________________________

5] The calf hits the yak its with mother head _____________________________

6] calf The is and white black ___________________________________________

7] calf The the yak looks at _____________________________________________

8] The calf walks over the to yak mother__________________________________

9] The mother is yak the on grassland the __________________________________

10] walks mother The yak and away jumps _________________________________

What are in the pictures?
CROSSWORD

Across

4. The baby _______.
5. The mother yak _____ and walks away.
7. A calf is a ______ yak.
9. The mother yak jumps and walks _______.

Down

1. The big black yak is on the _____________.
2. The calf _____ the mother yak.
3. The _____ is black and white.
6. The ____ yak is big.
8. The big _____ is black.